HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
COMMISSIONER’S CHAMBERS/MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM – JUDICIAL CENTER
Monday, October 5, 2020 - 9:00 AM

AGENDA

9:00 AM  Meeting Called to Order – Chairman Ronald J. Gatling
          Invocation

9:03 AM   Memo #9486
          Request Approval of September 21, 2020 Minutes

9:04 AM   Memo #9487
          Presentation of August 2020 & September 2020 New Hertford County
          Employees

9:09 AM   Memo #9488
          Request Approval of Amendment to Hertford County Budget Ordinance
          FY 2020-2021 Revised Amendment #7, Amendment #8 & A-6

9:15 AM   Memo #9489
          Public Hearing: Amendment to Rezoning Ordinance for Properties in
          Harrellsville, NC PIN# 6973-17-7096 & PIN# 6973-26-1960 from Residential
          Agricultural (RA-30) to Riverside Residential and Camping (RR&C)

9:30 AM   Memo #9490
          Public Hearing: Adoption of a Temporary Moratorium on Future Solar Farm or
          Solar Collector Development in Hertford County

9:46 AM   Memo #9491
          Request Approval of Home & Community Block Grant for Older Adults
          Agreement for the Provision of County-Based Aging Services

9:50 AM   Memo #9492
          (Convening as the Board of the Hertford County Northern & Southern
          Rural Water District)

          a. Presentation of the 2019 Hertford County Local Water Supply
             Plan (LWSP) Report
          b. Request Adoption of the Resolution Approving Local Water Supply Plan

9:57 AM   Memo #9493
          Request Adoption of Order to Collect All Real, Personal, and Public Service
          Company Taxes for 2020-2021 Levy Year per NCGS § 105-321(b)
10:00 AM  Memo #9494
Request Adoption of Private Sale Process

10:04 AM  Memo #9495
Request Approval of Upset Bid Offers
a. FRB Custom Homes of NE NC - PIN#s 5081-19-9738 Lot 19 &
   5081-29-1741 Lot 20
b. Frances Kay Scott PIN# 5968-45-5728

10:09 AM  Memo #9496
Request Approval of Resolution Requesting NCACC Adopt Countywide
Broadband Services to Its Legislative Goals

10:14 AM  Memo #9497
County Manager’s Comments

10:25 AM  Memo #9498
Commissioners’ Comments

10:36 AM  Memo #9499
Closed Session
(As allowed under NCGS § 143-318.11(a)(3) to consult with the County
Attorney)

Adjourn Meeting